PARKING AT QUEEN’S PLATE (Located at Janda Ct. & Queen’s Plate Dr.)
Where is my Queen’s Plate (31Q) parking permit valid?
Your 31Q permit allows you to park at the off-campus Queen’s Plate parking lot located at Janda Ct. and Queen’s Plate Dr.
Please refer to the map on the back of this page for directions.
How do I get back and forth between the North campus and the Queen’s Plate parking lot?
Shuttle buses will run back and forth between the North campus and the Queen’s Plate parking lot every 15 minutes. This
complimentary service is provided Monday to Thursday between 6:45 a.m. and 10:00 p.m. and Friday between 6:45a.m. and
8:00p.m. The bus shelter in the Queen’s Plate parking lot is located adjacent to the Control Booth. The bus shelter at the North
Campus is located in front of the J building adjacent to the Registration Entrance. After 10:00 p.m. you can call Security Dispatch
from the wall phone located next to the entrance to the NX101 Public Safety Office to request transportation to the Queen’s Plate
parking lot.
Note: The shuttle bus will only pick up and drop off passengers at the designated bus shelters.

Does my Queen’s Plate permit allow me to park at the North Campus?
Your Queen’s Plate parking permit only enables you to park at the off-campus Queen’s Plate parking lot.
What if I left my permit at home or I am driving a different vehicle?
First, you must visit the Parking Control Booth located at the Queen’s Plate parking lot with your student I.D. card to arrange
temporary access to the lot. Next, visit the Parking Services Kiosk at Lot 07 to get a temporary pass that must be shown to the
parking attendant when you return to the Queen’s Plate lot.
What do I do if my permit is lost or stolen?
You must visit the Parking Control Booth located at the Queen’s Plate lot with your student I.D. card to arrange temporary
access to the lot for the day. You will then need to apply for a new permit at Registrarial Services located in GH 108. You will be
charged a replacement fee for the new parking permit.

Permit Parking Information and General Regulations
Humber is private property. Access to the parking lots is by permission only.
The purchase of a permit constitutes an agreement on the part of the registered individual(s) to abide by the rules as enforced
by Humber Parking Services. Humber Parking Regulations and Municipal Bylaws apply to ALL motor vehicles.
Vehicles in violation of these rules will be subject to a Parking Infraction Notice issued under the authority of the Toronto Police
Parking Enforcement Contract Services.
A permit is issued for use of a registered owner only and cannot be transferred, re-sold or loaned to another for any reason at
any time. The hang tag permit must be hung from the rear view mirror with the number facing out, so as to be clearly visible
from the outside. Failure to properly display a permit makes the vehicle subject to a Parking Infraction Notice.
Your vehicle shall also be considered to be in violation if parked in a:
Space signed for MOT Accessible Permits or Medical Permits without the corresponding permit
No parking zone or non designated area
Traffic roadway or Fire Route
For more information, please view the back of your parking permit.

Having car troubles?
The Humber Emergency Auto Response Team (H.E.A.R.T.) program is designed to assist students, staff and visitors experiencing
vehicle problems while at Humber. H.E.A.R.T. can provide relevant emergency contact information, help re-inflate a flat tire, loan
a gas can or assist with a battery boost. Please call 416.675.8500 or ext. 8500 or use the emergency phones located around
campus.
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